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BORNl September or October 1871
Kansas
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I f One day I was oi.t with a bunch of men riding around on the North

Canadian bottom when

if we would be intere

we agreed to go. The

ieveral cowboys cun»e riuinb up to us. They asked us

steci in helping drive some horsas to Chandler, and

re were around thirty horses bought from Indians

arounct there who had large herds. V.ost of the Indians did have lots of

horses in those days.

; i ,e went in the general direction of Sparks and Payson, then headed
i

| west for Chandler, ./hen we got there , there v/ere many families camped.

$L already looked l ike a town to me. The tov/n lo ts had been marked off,

and every thing v/as v < h for the run. The cov.toys sold their horses to

people who waited to use them in the run. The following day the people

v/ere ordered off the t e r r i t o r y , and everyone went t o the place of s tar t ing

on the west side of the town. As I was an Indian, I didn' t have any inter-

est in running for a l o t , so I looked on. At the signal to s t a r t , things

started popping. Lotsof the ragona s ta l led Ooing up that steep h i l l , and

e of them broke down. The men would jump on the '. orses, and keep on

/hen they f;und the i r l o t s , they sent back after their families.

Howtver, no one could leave the lot alone unt i l the i r claim was f i led .

Some shooting took place, but not as much as there wa at the opening vof

Lincoln County. There was lo t s of smoke ana dust in the a i r , and I fe l t

ike I would choke several times.
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BIOGRAPHY OF Paul Gokey ' /
Indian Name: We-to-tha-qua, Sai and Fox

Meeker, Oklahoma

BORN September
Kansas

I must have been fourteen or fifteen. 'Ve hfd been in

Oklahoma Just a few years, having oonie from Kansas. My folks

and I went to a Drum Dance at the old dance ground four miles

east of Aydelotte across the road from pataquio's p^ace.

Towards nodn we sav a whole lot of people coming frô n the sout/h

but v/e didn't knov; what they were tjhere for. 7/e "knevj that the

government nad riven tne the r-overnment surveyors the rifJnt to

enter the territory, but this couldn't be they, because there

v/ere women r-nd children besides the men. They kept coming

rll day, and tney seemed to be vefy excited. There v/as a lot
/

of shooting and fighting going on1, and I saw several men killed.

They burnt the prairies and there sure was lots of smoke. I

found out afterwards t.^t txie l̂ ind had been opened to the whiti

and that they were burning the brairie to find the eighty-acre

markers. The Indian land war, already marked, end they had to

find land thnt didn't belong tjb the Indians. After all the

/excitement v/as over, we continued our dance.

• (End)/


